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The first time anyone saw me naked in my adult life, I was under harsh fluorescent light. 
I wasn't allowed to cover myself. I just had to stand there, exposed, and look straight ahead. A 
petite, but authoritative female police officer conducted a strip search on me, prompting me with 
monotone force to take off all my clothes and to stand in front of her, arms and legs stretched 
out. In accordance with her rehearsed instructions, I turned to face the opposite wall, bending 
down for a squat and cough procedure I'd only ever seen in crime shows. My body was under a 
microscope of scrutiny-voices incessantly hissed in my ear, telling me which imperfection she 
was viewing at that exact moment. My eyes shut tightly as I tried to silence the taunting. I was 
being ridiculous. While she was concerned with the possible presence of illegal drugs up my 
bum, I agonized over every flaw that was on display for her. 
When it was over she threw a baggy, striped jumpsuit toward my chest. It was pale blue, 
almost grey, and had the words "Valdosta County Jail" printed across the back. I hurriedly 
slipped into the oversized costume, wanting to hide my body from her, from the light. I was glad 
there were no mirrors ?round-the last thing I wanted to see was my body inside the ratty tent-
being where I was would become too real ifl could see myself. I wished she'd have let me keep 
my bra, though it was against protocol. It felt inhumane that I couldn't even have my 
undergarments. The jumpsuit was rough on my skin. I was not myself. 
She stuffed my real clothes and my purse, which held the phone I had not been able to 
use to call my parents, into a large Ziploc bag. I was relieved that despite their dumping out of 
the contents in my large bag, police hadn't discovered the fake I.D. my friend had allowed me to 
borrow the night before. The girl in the picture looked nothing like me, with brown eyes and a 
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heart shaped face. I'd used the I.D. to go to a hookah bar, where they didn't question my age at 
all. I thought of the illegal activity Cole and I had engaged in the night before without being 
caught: underage drinking and hookah. Yet, we came out at the end of the night unscathed, just 
two seniors enjoying a Friday night. Saturday afternoon was much different. On September 6, 
2014, I woke up with a headache, but decided to meet Cole, my best friend, for lunch. And now, 
only hours later, an officer shuffles me out of the exam room and hands me a pair of disposable 
Styrofoam flip-flops, gesturing for me to sit at the counter when I have finished. 
I don 't belong in jail, I thought. But I did. How could I prove I was any different from 
anyone else in here? I refused to cry, believing that tears would act as a sign to the police of my 
guilt for committing the crime for which I'd been arrested. They had spoken loud enough on the 
scene so that Anna and I could hear them from inside the squad car- they were laughing, 
smoking Cole ' s confiscated cigarettes and talking about how our offense would be tried as a 
State level offense rather than a local one. An overwhelming irritation consumed me; these cops 
were assholes . When they approached the windows of Anna' s Acura, they beat on the glass with 
their fists , yelling at us to open the doors. We did without hesitation. The most commanding 
officer, a tall, athletically-built African-American man, was clearly in ch~rge. He would be the 
one to write up the false report later on, falsely documenting that we had possession of three 
masks rather than two, that we had threatened the lives of children, that we had, in unison, 
confessed our guilt on the scene. None of this was true. 
"How old are y'all?" he asked, clipped, impatient. 
Though we were seniors, none ofus had turned eighteen yet. I assumed that being minors 
would help each of our cases; instead, the arresting officer turned to the nine or so uniformed 
men behind him, yelling, "Yo, these kids are seven-fucking-teen!" An eruption oflaughter 
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followed his remark. "Look who's going to "Big Boy Jail," he said, his laughter fading. My 
stomach turned and I slumped into the leather of the car seat. 
Cole had been shoved into the K-9 unit van, with highly-trained dogs barking loudly into 
his ears. He had already begun to sob when they slammed him inside. I looked to Anna, a girl I 
had not been friends with since the fifth grade, and rolled my eyes. She hadn't stopped crying 
since we left her car on the side of the road where we pulled over. On the drive to the jail, which 
seemed to last for hours rather than minutes, she couldn't stifle her sobs, periodically wiping her 
tears on her fabric-covered shoulder. She looked like a damn mess, with mascara staining her 
bright red cheeks. It made me happy to her that way, disheveled, unkempt. Cole didn't look 
much better, though, and I wondered briefly what I must have looked like. Probably like hell. 
When the squad car pulled up to the gate, the sun was just beginning to make its descent. 
Soon my mom would begin to worry whether or not to make me dinner too, unsure of whether 
I'd stay out with my friends until curfew. Tires screeched to a halt to allow the slow-moving 
steal gate to allow us access inside. Barbed wire fences surrounded a cluster of nondescript stone 
buildings. From inside the car I could faintly hear screaming. The blonde hairs on my arms stood 
up as my skin raised with goosebumps. Soon I would know exactly.where the hideous sound was 
coming from. I did my best to remain still; not only because the metal of the handcuffs pinched 
the flesh ofmy wrists with every fine movement, but because I did not want to seem unruly. Ifl 
was going to be detained, I would endure punishment with some semblance of dignity. 
Even though the officers had treated us like animals, for some reason I assumed, or rather 
hoped, that the officer behind the counter would treat me like decent human being. How could 
he, though? I was just like everyone else in the jail, only a child. I kept checking that my 
jumpsuit wasn't exposing my breasts. The buttons had either been picked off or worn off, of 
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course around the chest. Self-consciously I held the two halves of the suit together, looking 
around me to see inside the small windowpanes of the cells fixated in a semi-circle around me. 
My breath hitched when I locked eyes with a man in the cell adjacent from my seat; his dark face 
was tattooed with a symbol I couldn' t identify. He surprised me when he began to speak, "What 
the fuck you want little white bitch? Huh? Goddamn, I hope they lock you up in here with me, 
bitch. Just you fucking wait," he said, flashing a silver grill at me and knocking his whole body 
against the metal door to scare me further. His show made Anna cry harder. My eyes darted 
away, but my body froze. I wanted to die. 
The officer behind the glass took my name and information, recording my height and 
weight, my address, phone number, and school. He almost choked on his own saliva when I gave 
him the name ofmy College Preparatory School. "Oh, fuck," he said, trying to compose himself. 
I gave him a confused look but said nothing. "We ain't never had no Valwood kids in here. The 
paper's 'gon have a damn field day with this one." I stared at him, in disbelief that I could 
actually feel worse than I had only seconds before. He sent me to the nurse when he was done 
with me. I didn't lie to her when she asked me the last time I'd had a drink. "Yesterday," I told 
her. She wrote something d~wn, looking unsurprised. I already regretted !IlY answer. "And what 
was it you drank?" she said. I told her a margarita and some vodka. What she didn 't know was 
that I didn't even have the gumption to finish either of those drinks. In fact, I had gone outside to 
dump the remnants of the bottle so that my friends would think I had downed it. I felt pathetic. 
"So, liquor," she said matter-of-factly. The word sounded harsh-it stung. I wish she had asked 
how often I drarik, which was not often at all. Or had asked when I started drinking, which was 
just two months earlier. 
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No one cared that I hadn't planned to be with Anna that day, or that I hadn't participated 
in the terroristic escapades of the afternoon. I had simply been in the backseat, watching it all 
happen, acting as per usual, as the coward of the group. To police, however, I was a liar, or at the 
least, an accomplice. After all, the two Purge masks were found in the backseat of Anna' s car 
where I was sitting. Anna had, in the midst of panic and confusion, decided to chuck the 
evidence in the back. When police opened the car door the plastic, artificial blood-covered 
machete sat beside my feet. 
After we had been patted down at the scene, I pleaded with the female officer to believe 
me: "I never wore a mask," I told her. "I told them not to harass children, but they kept going," 
which I had. She continued to cuff me until there were only centimeters between the flesh of my 
wrists and the metal. She spun me to face her, "Listen to me, now. You are lucky you didn 't get 
shot. We don't take multiple calls about terroristic threats from people in masks lightly. Now, 
you could have forced them to stop. And, if not, you could have extricated yourself from the 
situation." I searched her eyes for answers- at that moment she was the only motherly figure I 
had. I told her in earnest that I had no car, no choice but to stay with them. She was unfazed, 
"You could have jum~:d out of the car," she said, slamming me intp the vehicle with Anna. It 
had to sink in that she was serious. I imagined myself jumping out of the car, then, and shook my 
head at the thought. I am in deep shit. 
Everything happened in slow motion after that. I could not comprehend my situation; in 
fact, I continued to hold out for the moment of surprise when my parents would come around the 
comer, revealing enthusiastically that I was a victim ofan episode of"Beyond Scared Straight." 
But it was not a test, nor a cruel joke, or even a lesson-it was a nightmarish reality. Six squad 
cars, one K-9 unit van, and four Sheriff Cars had pulled up to the scene to arrest three high 
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school seniors, to arrest me. They had pulled their guns and approached us slowly, as ifwe were 
actual terrorists. When I realized they believed that's what we were, terrorists, my heart felt cold 
in my chest. I stayed in the car because it was easy, not because I wanted to. I stayed so Anna 
and Cole wouldn't say I was lame; I stayed because it happened so fast, because I thought it 
would be over soon. I prayed that it would, and spent the last half of the escapades laying down 
in the back seat, my head throbbing. I admit I laughed once or twice, in the beginning, but I 
cringed when Anna pulled up next to a small boy outside the mall-one of the last victims. "Do 
you wanna play with us?" she whispered to him, cocking her head to one side. I ducked down 
again, wanting her to pull away. She didn't know when to stop. 
Anna and I were placed in a cell adjacent from Cole's-we could see him through our 
small windowpane. His anxiety was flaring up, but, at least he was in there alone. I wished I was 
him. Being in a room with the driver felt like a death sentence, as though being physically near 
her made me even more directly linked to her. She was still crying hysterically, blubbering about 
what her boyfriend was going to think, and whether or not her name would be printed in the 
newspaper. "Anna," I said, exhausted, "I'm supposed to be applying for college. What the fuck 
am I going to put when they ask ifl 've ever been detained? Or convicteq? This shit follows you 
wherever you go. This will fuck up my whole life." I sat down on the floor and brought my legs 
close to my chest. I didn't want to sit beside her, let alone look at her. She sat on the metal 
bench, her head leaning against the dividing wall between the bench and the toilet. For hours she 
seemed to alternate between sobbing, picking at her jumpsuit, and pulling at split ends. 
All I could think to do was pray, something I suppose many people cling to at such a 
time. It all felt synthetic. Not to say that God didn't hear me, or didn ' t care about me; no, I was 
the phony. Why should I expect redemption when I alienate Him every other day ofmy life? I 
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continued anyway, begging for help, for forgiveness, for validation. Despite my surroundings 
and the events that had occurred, I was still me. Still a good person, right? A scary thought crept 
into my mind, whispering to me that perhaps I had never been a good person-that I deserved 
this. I stared up into the fluorescent lights again, noting the rhythmic flicker of one of the rods 
that needed changing. The comer I sat in began to feel smaller and smaller. Anna began to whine 
for her mother like a toddler, whimpering softly. It was the first time I felt connected to her in 
any way. 
I spent my time in the comer driving myself insane, tying my stomach into deep knots 
whilst replaying every detail of the day in my head. I still hadn't cried. Instead, I counted the 
tiles on floor over and over, counting the white bricks of the wall and ceiling as well. 
Periodically I checked through the window to see if Cole was okay. His face seemed to have 
aged with a mixture of sadness, fear, and anxiety. The rings around his eyes were stained a 
purple I could see from my cell, and a seemingly permanent frown overtook his countenance. I 
mouthed to him, "Are. You. Okay?" He shrugged, defeated. I slumped back down into my 
regular position, feeling the same. 
I did my best to gauge what time it was. It was around 4:30 p.m. when I had sent my 
mom the text message saying I was at the Halloween store with Cole and Anna, to which she 
responded with confusion, knowing my disdain for both Halloween and Anna. It was around 
7:00 p.m. when we were pulled over, I noted, estimating how much time had passed. Surely by 
now my parents must be looking for me. I hoped they were, anyway. I never miss my midnight 
curfew. My stomach ache lasted for hours, as I had no way to reconcile that my parents must 
have thought I was dead. 
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The woman in the cell to our left screamed incessantly, begging for toilet paper. Officers 
yelled back at her, threatening to put her in general population where "most people get raped." 
Every now and then new people were jostled inside, officers beating thugs until they walked 
forward into the facility. I watched as two men were tazed to the ground, their large bodies 
contorting in rhythm to their screams. Anna and I stood at the window to watch them, taking 
turns to see. We caught Cole ' s attention again, and mouthed questions to him, adding signals to 
help illustrate our point. "Hey!" one of the officers snapped from behind the glass, "If! see you 
two signal at him again, I'll separate you and put you in Gen Pop. See how you bitches like it in 
there." Anna and I jumped back from the door and took our seats again in separate comers. 
A few minutes later, she was ushered out of the cell to be fingerprinted. I was jealous of 
her. She had driven the car, she 'd had the idea to wear the masks around town to mess with 
people, but she was going to get out first. At least her parents knew where she was . Because her 
car was on the scene, she had been able to call her mother. She was in the cell for seven hours 
before being taken away, given back her clothes, and sent into the lobby where her parents had 
been waiting. Before she left I begged her to make sure my parents knew where I was. She 
promised me she would make sure they knew their daughter was in jail, srpiled, and then 
disappeared through the back room. 
I tried to sleep on the short bench after she had left, but my stomach kept me up. I was 
happier though, now that I was alone. I hadn' t had the need to use the toilet the entire time I was 
there, thank goodness, and my appetite was nonexistent. A stale deli sandwich sat on the dividing 
wall when Anna and I had first arrived, but neither ofus had touched it. I was parched, but after 
hearing the woman next to us get hounded for asking for toilet paper, I didn't dare ask for a cup 
of water. It was torture to watch the officers working at the semi-circle desk walk over to the 
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water dispenser every so often. Again, I felt pathetic. In my poorly constructed Styrofoam flip 
flops, which resembled the kind they'd give you at a nail salon after a pedicure, I shuffled over 
toward the mirror I hadn't yet looked in to. Traces of foundation splotched my face, 
understandable, since I'd been resting my face in my knees for so long. I put my fingers to my 
lips and prodded them, unsure as to why they looked as pale as the rest of me. Flakes of mascara 
had begun to collect under my puffy eyes, and I ran the sink water to wipe it away. I then 
reached for soap, but like the toilet paper, it was out. I sighed in defeat, but looked back into the 
smudged mirror, back at my disheveled complexion, and chuckled a bit. Only once, but it felt a 
little better. My hair really did look ridiculous, with kinks and fly aways galore. I didn' t try to 
smooth down my frizz; rather, I took my newly established position on the bench, back straight 
against the wall, and looked through the barred opening ahead of me, occasionally making eye 
contact with the working officers. 
When it was finally my tum to be fingerprinted, a male officer led me over to a small 
desk near Cole ' s cell. He took my hand, dipping each ofmy fingers into the black ink. "Would 
you calm down," he barked at me, "Your hands are shaking and it'll mess up the prints." I took a 
deep breath. 'Tm son_:)'.,' ' I said. He met my eyes and his face shift~d; I think he felt bad for me. 
"Why are you here?" he asked, a hint of sincerity in his voice. I was about to answer when the 
man in the cell behind him began throwing a fit. The man looked emaciated, as though he were a 
dopefiend. But I felt bad for him; like me, he just wanted some water. The officer snapped back 
into an authoritative stance. "Well," he yelled, "Your ass ain't gonna get any water. Sit back 
down." He started to take me back to my cell, but stopped when the yelling man started banging 
on the cell door. The officer began to redden, paralyzing me with fear. "Man! What the fuck?! " 
the officer said. "What' s wrong?" I asked, unsure ifI was allowed to tum around to see for 
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myself. He was annoyed but not surprised, "He shit on the goddamned floor." I made an 
expression to the effect of, Oh, dear God, and the officer shook his head. "I'm not gonna clean 
your shit, so you're gonna live with it." For the first time, I wanted to retreat back into the safety 
ofmy cell. 
I turned to the officer as he shut me back inside, knowing this may be my only chance to 
ask, "Can you call my parents? I don't think they know where I am." His eyes softened slightly. 
"They're already in the lobby. It shouldn' t be much longer now," he said. Even though he locked 
me back in my cell, my body fell in relaxation. I began to cry in relief, knowing my parents were 
sitting out there, waiting for me. The knots in my stomach began to untangle, and I finally fe ll 
asleep for a few hours. 
It was early morning when a woman officer brought around a breakfast I didn' t want to 
eat. "Alright sweetie," she said. "C'mon, we processed you out. You're ready to go." I stood up 
and walked back into the strip search room to change. The olive green jeans I had worn the day 
before had dried, no longer sticky from when I'd dumped Dr. Pepper on them at the restaurant. 
My clothes felt like home, like me. I couldn't help but smile when I walked out, headed toward 
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the mysterious back exit that Anna had slipped through many hours earlier While waiting for an 
escort to take me to the lobby, I made eye contact with Cole. He had two charges on him, one for 
terroristic threats, the other, for underage possession and intent to sell tobacco. My smile fell 
from my lips when I realized he'd be there for perhaps much longer. I didn't want him to be left 
alone. He lent me a somber half-grin, and waved at me as I turned to leave. We had experienced 
something that day, something profoundly horrendous, but we'd at least had each other. I 
counted myself lucky for that. 
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When I walked into the lobby, my parents embraced me, taking my breath away, but 
making me feel safe. I could tell that my father had cried, his eyes red and swollen. Perhaps he 
cried because he was worried for his little girl, but I couldn' t help but think it was because he 
spent too long questioning whether or not he knew me. I wouldn't blame him. In the weeks 
following, I cried often- I had consistent nightmares, and nagging obsessive thoughts about 
what I'd seen, about what people thought, about what I'd done. My parents weren' t angry; it was 
confusing, even dissatisfying. It was anti-climactic. And wrong. I should have been grounded, 
but they let me go out more. I should have been yelled at, but I was comforted. This made me cry 
too. Did they really know me? What I was capable of? The blamed Anna, choosing to deny any 
active involvement on my part. They tried so hard to look at me the way they used to, like their 
sweet, smart daughter. But I could tell I'd surprised them. I surprised myself too. 
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